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hably cliscuss whether independence or annexa-
tion is ini store for Canada.

Many of the studeuts are down with colds.
Soule of the Profs, are likewise affliCted.

j iminy Cochrane rejoices in hiaving his nm
put on the voters' list for the first tirne. Vote
early and ofteu, Jiirny.

The writer of otir Conversat report says he
doesn't know where Prof. Nicolson gave his
leéturette, interesting or otherwise. He took
that part solely from hearsay and the daily
papers.

1)OWNFALL OF A DIVINITY.

Ye gotîs, what a tumble!
That plank-spfe Oh clear!
What on earth ever miade theni
Put hardwood planks hiere?
Is anyne looking?
Those girls over there,
How uncultured ltis of thern
To giggle and stare.
Did yotu catch what they said
As they wvent up the street?
IlWhy, he has like that poemn
Most irregular feet."
And with neyer a thought
If iny bones were ail sound:
"IWhy, he has like "'The Owl"
Fallen limp to the grotind."

W E'are sorry to hear that Mr. Fred.
Heap, M.A., is very ill.

Dr. Horsey, of Owen Sourîd, spent part of
this weck in the city.

The Rev. A. T. L-ove, of Qucbcc, a graduate
of Quieeîî's, has becu appointed acting vice-

principal of M orrini College.

We have jîîst recejved word that our old
friend, Rev. jas. Cumbîerland, M.A., of Stella,
was inarried to Miss Klock, of Ayluîier, Que.,
on Thursday, Jau'y 21st. The JOURNAL ex-
tends congratulations.

IDrs. Haig, Echlju, McLennan and White
as well as working liard arc eujoying thcmn-
selves in Lonîdon, Eng. Thcy intend to, start
for Caniada about the 3 rd of Feh.

W. J. Scott, M. D., of 'q i, lias recexîtly hecu
appointed physiciali of Court Lauark I. (). F.
He is inecting with good scucess in the l)rac-
tice of his profession.

Mr. T. C. Sinith. brother of D)r. Smïith, of
China, inade a brief visit to the town of Perth

a short timie ago and carried off nue of its
fairest danghiters iii the person of Miss Agnes
Robertson. Report says he mnade a good
choice, and though we regret to lose him from

the halls of gtucen's we extend to hini our
most hearty congratulations. He is teaching
in the Windsor Highi School.

We clip the following froin the Misawakee
Enterprise, Indliana, dated jan'y rSt, 1892.
l'le Dr. Win. F. Wood refcrred to is a son) of
A. F. Wood, M. P. P. for Northî Hastings, and

took his degré-es at Queen's. Misawakee is a
place of ahout 6,ooo inhabitants:l "The inauy
friends of D)r. T. P. Caielon wvill regret to
learo that he is ahout to icave us. He lias
recently l)ecoine i(lentifie(l witli a com.pany
which are te, introduce in all the large cities a
wonderful cure for varions diseases based on
somnething like the bichioride of gold rernedy
and other siriljar rnethods. Headquarters of
the cornpany will be in Omnaha, where the IDr.
will go in a few weeks to take up his residence.
He will be succeeded here hy his friend, Dr.
Win. F. Wood, late of Canada, a talented
young physician, who coines with the very
highest endorseinent. Dr. Wood has been
visiting Dr. Cainelon for the past îuonth."-
Madoc Review.


